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No. 01-0812

For

: All GlearingMembers- Attn: TheAssociatedPerson

Date

:

Subject

: SECApprovalfor the ProposedRevisionsto the Rulesand Operating
Procedureson the FailsManagement
System

2August 2012

Pleasebe advisedthatlast 13 July2012,the SCCPreceived
and Exchange
a letterfromthe Securities
("Commission")
Commission
statingthat duringits meetingheldlast 28 June 2012,the Commission
resolvedto approveSCCP's proposedamendmentsto the SCCP Rules and OperatingProcedures
govemingthe FailsManagement
System(the'AmendedSCCPRulesand OperatingProcedures
on
Fails ManagementSystem').The AmendedSCCP Rules and OperatingProcedureson Fails
published
Management
Systemwerepreviously
for publiccommentthroughMemofor BrokersNo.010608dated27 June2008for itemsA to C. and Memofor BrokersNo. 01-0112 dated02 Januarv2O12
for itemD.
In view of the Commission'sapproval,the Amended Rules and OperatingProcedureson Fails
ManagementSystem became effectivelasl 23 July 2Q12. For your reference,the revisionsare
underscored
below:
A.

Rule6.1.3 Procedurefor Sell-Out:the Sell-OutNotice
"Upon failure of the Clearing Member to make cash payment to settle its
obligationson the scheduledSettlementDate and SCCP, as the Central
Counterparty has made an advancefrom the CTGF or has utilizedits credit
facilitywith a SettlementBank, SCCP shall issue a Sell-out Notice to the
DefaultingClearingMember.The Sell-OutNoticeshall indicatethe code and
name of the Securityand the numberof sharesthat would be the subjectof the
Sell-Out.A Sell-OutRequestindicatingthe code and name of the Securityand
the numberof shares that would be subjectof the Sell-Outshall be sent to the
PSE notifyingthe latterof SCCP'sintentto executea Sell-Out.
The Nofice of Possib/e Overnight Cash Fail shall be sent to the Capital Markets
InteqritvCorp. ("CM|C")on T+3 by 5:00 PM at the latest,with a recommendation
for a PreventiveSuspensionupon failureof the DefaultingClearingMemberto
settle by 9.15 AM of T+4. A Noticeof PreventiveSuspensionshall likewise by
given to the DefaultingClearingMember,a copy of which shall be furnishedto
the PSE,SEC, Depositoryand the concernedSettlementBank.
The Notice of Suspensionof the ClearinqMembershall be publishedon the
electronicboardas well as on the websiteof the PhilippineStock Exchanqe,lnc."
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B.

Rule6.2.2 Procedurefor Buy-ln:The Buy-inNotice
"Upondetermination
by SCCP of the Defaultingmember'sinabilityto deliverthe
sufficient number of Securitiesto settle its OutstandingObligationson the
scheduledSettlementDate, SCCP shall issuea Buy-inNoticeto the Defaulting
ClearingMember.The Buy-inNoticeshall indicatethe name of the issuer,the
numberof Securitieswhich are the subjectof the Buy-inand the proposeddate
of the executionof the Buy-in,which shall be on the BusinessDay after the
SettlementDate.A Buy-lnRequestshallbe sent to the PSE notifyingthe latterof
SCCP'sintentto executea Buy-ln.The Buy-lnRequestshall indicatethe name
of the issuer,the numberof securitieswhich are the subjectof the Buy-ln,and
the proposeddate of executionof the Buy-ln.
A Notice of Possible Overnight SecurityFail shall be sent to the CMIC with a
recommendationof Preventive Suspension upon failure of the Defaulting
Clearingmember to settle by 9:15 of T+4. A Noticeof PreventiveSuspension
shall likewisebe given to the DefaultingClearingMember,a copy of which shall
be furnishedto the PSE,SE, Depository
and the concernedSettlementBank.
The Notice of Suspensionof the ClearinoMembershall be publishedon the
electronicboardas well as on the websiteof the PhilippineStockExchanse.lnc."

c.

Rule6.2.7Cash as CollateralPendinqDeliveryof Securities(New Rule)
"SCCPManaoement.at its discretion,may acceptcash as collateralno laterthan
5:00 PM on T+3 upon failure by a ClearinqMember to deliversecuritiesfor
reasonsbeyondthe ClearinqMember'scontrol.The DefaultinqClearinoMember
shallbe qiven until 10:00AM of the followinotradinqdav withinwhichto deliver
the securitiesor face suspension.In case of failureto deliverthe securitiesupon
lapse of the deadline. SCCP Manaqementis authorizedto use the cash
submittedas collateralto purchasesecuritiesdurinothe Buv-lnprocess."

D.

Annex 7: Schedule of Fees, Fines and Penaltiesand Operating Procedures
Section3.14 Scheduleof Penaltiesand Sanctions
The Commissionapprovedour recommendation
to chargea lower penaltvfee of
F1.000.00+ 1/sof 1% or 0.00125of the valueof the cashfail or securitiesfail for
Late Settlements.definedas cash paymentsand securitiesdeliveriesmade after
the settlementdeadlineof 12:00 NN on T+3 but no later than 2:00 PM on the
sameday.
The penaltyfee for SettlementFails, definedas cash paymentsand securities
deliveriesmade after 2:00 PM on settlementdate or not made at all, remains
+ 1lt of 1% or 0.0025of the value of the cash fail or
unchangedat F1,OOO.OO
securitiesfail compoundeddailyuntilpaid.
The completewordingof the revisedpenaltyfee for Late Settlements,as well as
for SettlementFails,is in the attachedrevisedAnnex 7: Scheduleof Fees, Fines
and Penalties,markedas AnnexA, and OperatingProcedures3.14 Scheduleof
Penaltiesand Sanctions..
markedas AnnexB.

E.

Lastly, referencesto 'PSE-MRO' have been revised to "CMIC" and
MaktradeSystem"to "PSE TradingSystem".

"PSE

In line with the impositionof the revisedScheduleof Finesand Penalties,
we wish to remindour
ClearingMembersof SCCP Rule 2.5.1(b)which statesthat "repeatedviolationsby the Clearing
Memberof acis punishablewith fines', such as late settlementsand settlementfails, are groundsfor
suspensionor termination.Membersare thus enjoinedto continueto adhereto the settlementdeadline
ol '12:00
NNon T+3to avoidpenalties
including
suspension
or termination.
Finally,we have postedthe completeSCCPRulesand OperatingProceduresin the PSE website,as
amended,for your reference.In particular,kindlyrefer to SCCP Rule 6: The Fails Management
System,OperatingProcedures3: Fails ManagementSystemand Annex 7: Scheduleof Fees,Fines
and Penaltiesfor the aforementioned
amendments.
Foryourinformation
andguidance.

Ren6eD. Rubio
Chief Operating Officer

ANNEX A
ANNEX 7: SCHEDULE OF FEES, FINES AND PENALTIES

FEES
Initial Clearing
Membership Fee
Clearing Fees

P5,000.00
An ad-valorem rate of 0.0001 or 1 basis point (VAT-inclusive based on
gross trade value (per month).

FINES AND PENALTIES
Fails Management System
Late Cash Payments
(Cash Payments made
after 12:00 NN but no
later than 2:00 PM on
Settlement Date)
Late Securities Delivery
(Securities deliveries
made after 12:00 NN but
no later than 2:00 PM on
Settlement Date)
Cash Fails (Cash
payments made after
2:00 PM on Settlement
Date or not made at all)

Securities Fails (Securities
deliveries made after
2:00 PM on Settlement
Date or not made at all)

P1,000.00 + 1/8 of 1% or 0.00125 of the value of the cash fail plus any
charges incurred by SCCP should advances from the Settlement Bank
or from the CTGF have been made, plus any actual out-of-pocket
expenses incurred by SCCP to resolve the cash fail.
P1,000.00 + 1/8 of 1% or 0.00125 of the market value of the securities
fail plus any charges incurred by SCCP should advances from the
Settlement Bank or from the CTGF have been made, plus any actual
out-of-pocket expenses incurred by SCCP to resolve the securities fail.
P1,000.00 + 1/4 of 1% or 0.0025 of the value of the cash fail
compounded daily until paid or until payment of any advances made
from the Settlement Bank or the CTGF is made plus any actual out-ofpocket expenses incurred by SCCP to resolve the cash fail and if not
paid by 9:15 AM of T+4, a preventive suspension shall be imposed on
the Defaulting Member.
P1,000.00 + 1/4 of 1% or 0.0025 of the market value of the securities
fail compounded daily until delivery is rendered or until payment of
any advances made from the Settlement Bank or the CTGF is made
plus any actual out-of-pocket expenses incurred by SCCP to resolve
the securities fail and if not delivered by 9:15 AM of T+4, a preventive
suspension shall be imposed on the Defaulting Member.

Mark to Market Collateral Deposit (MMCD) System
Non-payment or NonDelivery of Required
Collateral (collateral
deposits/pledges not
made by 12 NN of
Collateral Cut-Off Date)

1st Offense: a payment charge equivalent to ¼ of 1% of the required
collateral plus actual out-of-pocket expenses incurred by SCCP on the
matter.
2nd Offense: a payment charge equivalent to ½ of 1% of the required
collateral plus out-of-pocket expenses incurred by SCCP on the matter
and an issuance of a warning to the Defaulting Clearing Member.
3rd Offense: a payment charge equivalent to 1% of the required
collateral plus out-of-pocket expenses incurred by SCCP on the matter
and a recommendation for suspension of the Defaulting Clearing
Member.

OPERATING PROCEDURES of the Securities Clearing Corporation of the Philippines

ANNEX B
3.14 Schedule of Penalties and Sanctions
Offense

Late Cash Payments
(Cash Payments made
after 12:00 NN but no
later than 2:00 PM on
Settlement Date)
Late Securities Delivery
(Securities deliveries
made after 12:00 NN
but no later than 2:00
PM on Settlement
Date)
Cash Fails (Cash
payments made after
2:00 PM on Settlement
Date or not made at
all)
Securities Fails
(Securities deliveries
made after 2:00 PM on
Settlement Date or not
made at all)

Action/Penalty

P1,000.00 + 1/8 of 1% or 0.00125 of the value of the cash fail plus any charges
incurred by SCCP should advances from the Settlement Bank or from the
CTGF have been made, plus any actual out-of-pocket expenses incurred by
SCCP to resolve the cash fail.
P1,000.00 + 1/8 of 1% or 0.00125 of the market value of the securities fail plus
any charges incurred by SCCP should advances from the Settlement Bank or
from the CTGF have been made, plus any actual out-of-pocket expenses
incurred by SCCP to resolve the securities fail.
P1,000.00 + 1/4 of 1% or 0.0025 of the value of the cash fail compounded daily
until paid or until payment of any advances made from the Settlement Bank
or the CTGF is made plus any actual out-of-pocket expenses incurred by SCCP
to resolve the cash fail and if not paid by 9:15 AM of T+4, a preventive
suspension shall be imposed on the Defaulting Member.
P1,000.00 + 1/4 of 1% or 0.0025 of the market value of the securities fail
compounded daily until delivery is rendered or until payment of any advances
made from the Settlement Bank or the CTGF is made plus any actual out-ofpocket expenses incurred by SCCP to resolve the securities fail and if not
delivered by 9:15 AM of T+4, a preventive suspension shall be imposed on the
Defaulting Member.

